Music WendLike To Hear in Falmouth

Thursday
17 November
2011,7.30pm
StudioL, ThePerformance
Centre,University
College
Falmouth
Apartment House:
Mark Knoop,piano
Bridget Carey,viola
AlexandraReid,violin
Anton l-ukoszevieze,
cello
AndrewSpading,clarinet
perform:
Jiirg Frey
Christian Wolff
Richard Emsley
Philip Corner
Alvin Lucier
Thomas Stiegler
Martin Arnold

Haut Jorat (2008-9) for violin,clarinet,piano(5') UK Premiere
StringTriofor RobertAshley(2009)for violin,viola,cello(15') UK Fremiere
Still/s 7 (2011) for soloclarinet(c.10')WorldPremiere
gamelanThe GoldStone(1985) (c.7')
(1987)for viola,cello,piano(13')
Fideliotrio
Treibgut1/2 (2011)for violinand cello(4') WorldPremiere
Rat-drifting(1999) for solo piano(c.10')

This eventis producedand presentedby Soundand Music.
AboutApartmentHouse
in 1995.Underhisdirection
it has
ApartmentHouseis an experimental
musicensemble
createdbythe cellistAntonLukoszevieze
of music
becomea venerable
exponent
music.Performances
haveincludedmanyUK andwoddpremieres
of avant-garde
Wolff,Luc Ferrari,DieterSchnebel,
Christopher
Fox,Laurence
by a widevarietyof composers,
including
JenniferWalshe,Christian
PhilipCorner;andRichard
Crane,MichaelParsons,
JamesClarke,HelmutOehring,Clarence
tsadoqDavidtsehrman,
Ayres,The
possibilities.
www.apartmenthouse,co.uk
ensembleis of flexibleinstrumentation,
allowing
for a largerangeof performance
AboutSound and Music
newmusicandsoundthrougha rangeof liveevents,learningprojectsanddigital
SoundandMusicpromotes
freshandchallenging
music,and its significantscaleenablesit to makea major
of contemporary
content.lts focus is growingthe statureandappreciation
impacton publicperceptions.
www.soundandmusic.org
\
AboutMusic We'd Like to Hear
year
(John
organised
MarkusTrunk)have
a seriesof threeconcedsevery
in London
Since2005 threecomposers
Lely,Tim Parkinson,
personalselectionof piecesof musicthat eachof themhadlongbeeninterested
called"MusicWe'd Liketo Hear",beingan unashamedly
{or thismusicwith a wideraudience.The musicchosenhasoften
in hearing,with the intentionof sharingtheirfascination
andenthusiasm
in anyotherconcerts.Thisis becauseeithertheworkis completely
neverbeenperformedbeforein Britain,or is seldomprogrammed
workwhich
new andunknown,or becauseit is olderwok that hasbeenforgotten,or becauseit fallsintothe categoryof experimental
to commission
fivenewworks,hostedten
doesnot easilyfit intootherprogramming.
Thoughthe seriesis lo,vbudget,they'vem,anaged
the musicof manycomposers
to the UK for the firsttime,as wellas attracting
andintroduced
worldpremieres,
overfortyUK premieres,
intemationaf
attentionandparticipation.
"Thebestconcertseriesin town' - TheRamblerwuniv,musicwedlikelohear"com
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Programrne
notes
JURGFREY
HAUTIORAT
(2008-9) for violin,clarinet,piano (5') UK Fremiere

ALVINLUCIER
FIDELIOTRIO
(1987) for viola,cello,piano (l 3')

Six piecesfor violin,clarinetandpiano,writtenfor the New York
nearGeneva.
Miniaturist
Ensemble.
Thetitterefersto a landscape
Haut-Joratis the countryof the domicileof GustaveRoud
(1897-1976).Thepoetspenthislifeas an author;roamerand
(Jfl
in thislandscape.
contemplator
of hisenvironment

Twostringplayerssweepslowlyup and downa semitonearound
a centretone.fu theydo so, a pianistrepeatsthe toneat irregular
intervals,varyinglhe loudnessof her attacks,The interaction
betweenthe soundsof the two bowedstringsof theviolaand
stringsof the pianocreate
celloandthoseof thethreehammered
patternswhichare heardas timbralalierations
of
interference
was first performedby The
the instrumental
sounds.Fideliotrio
on the ChamberMusicFtusSeries,Januaryg, t ggg, at
Fideliokio
(AL)
The Old StateHouse,Hartford,Connecticut.

For moreon Jrirg Frey,visitwww.timescraper.de
CHRISTIANWOLFF
STR'A'G TRIO FOR ROBERTASHLEY
(2009) for violin,viola,cello(l5') UK Premiere

For moreon AlvinLucier,visit
http://alucier.web,wesleyan,edu

StringTriofor Robertfuhley waswrittenshortlyaftermy attending
THOMASSTIEGLER
severalAshleyoperas,by which,as on earlieroccasions,I was
very movedrthe humour,the somehowbothinvolvedanddetached TREIBGUTl/2
(201I) for violinand cello(4') WorldPremiere
pathos(especially
in 'Dust').Also(againin 'Dust'),vernacular
elements(finelywroughtpopsongmovesand'bland"synthesised
(l suppose
is partof a seriesof fourpieces(number
Trpibgut1/2 (flotsam)
background
music)in an avant-garde/experimental
solol
andsix fforsaxophone
five[forthe Thurmchen-Ensemble]
Bobwouldhatethoseterms)setting.TheTriois simplya tribute,
of the first piecefor
not necessarily
referringto anyof that. lt's writtenbothfreelyand ,are alreadyplanned).Thisis an arrangement
(guidingpitchchoices,
violinanddoublebass,whichhasa durationof aboutfourminutes
with continually
changingmicro-systems
andwas writtenduringa railwaytrip from Frankfurtto Konstanz
rhythms,counterpoints),
in a seriesof mostlyshortunitsfalling
diverse),
ending in 2008. Allthe piecesin the serieshavethe samebeginning,
intothreelargersections(whicharealsointernally
the subsequent
discoveries
duringthe courseof each
witha kindof triplecanon(2 voicesfor eachof the strings)based However,
piecearedifferent.
on the tuneof "WhichSideAre YouOn?".(CW)
ffS)
For moreon ChdstianWolff,visit
Wolff (composer)
http://en.wikipedia.org,/wiki/Christian
RICHARDEMSLEY
STILUS 7
(201 l) for soloclarinet(c.10') WorldPremiere

For moreon ThomasStiegler,visitwww.timescraper.de
MARTINARNOLD
RAT-DHMNG
(1999) for solopiano(c'10')

MartinArnold'sRat-driftingtakesits namefrom the colloquial
throughresidential
side
the practiceof *driving
term'rat-running',
Ninesections,
streetsto avoidcongestedmainroads.olt's a happymetaphorfor
ln eachsectiona tiny itemis reiterated,
stuff
it hasallthat'offthe-beaten-track"
a kindof music-making:
Eachreiteration
is minutely
different.
goingfor it but, moresignificantly,
it suggeststakingan activityto
But alwaysdrawntowardsextinction,silence.
usingsomething
in a wayit isn't
a placewhereit isn'tintended,
Occasionally
an itemis placedinsideitself,crealinganotherlevel
and
disturbing
someplace
comfortable
for,
unintentionally
meant
of 'vertical'structure.
(thedisturbance
beingmerelya byproductof an activitythat
At the end,an itemis placed'outside'itself,so that one note
lt alsohasthe completely
hasanotherset of preoccupations).
standsfor many,
connotation
of someonetryinganythingto get to
exploring
the beautyof imperfections. undesirable
Generally,
a wabisabiaesthetic
morequickly,Thisideaof beinghighlymotivated
2011 andis herereceiving a destination
The piecewas composed
in November
to reacha goalhas nothingin commonwith my music;thus,'
its firsi performance.
lt waswrittenfor and is dedicatedto its
(RE)
we'redriftingnot running.With'drifting',lwas thinkingabout
presentperformer,
AndrewSparling.
International's
ideaof drifting,the d6rive,a term
the Situationist
theycoinedto suggesta "techniqueof transientpassagethrough
For moreon RlchardEmsley,visitwww.r:ichardemsley.com
behavior
The ddriveentailsplaful-constructive
variedarnbianceso.
effects;whichcompletely
andawarenessof psychogeographical
PHILIPCORNER
it from the classicalnotionsof the joumeyandthe
distinguishes
GAMEUN THEGOLD STONE
stroll,(MA)
(1985)(c.7)
gamelanTheGoldStoneis a homageto the violinistandcomposer
andfriendof Comerfor over50
MalcolmGoldstein,
a colleague
years.Thewordgamelanrelatesto the formof the piece,whereby
by conesponding
structureis determined
'counts'or'beats'.The
moments,fillingthe sections
musicalmaterialconsistsof improvised
with ecstaticflunjesof sonicactivity.(AntonLukoszevieze)
visit
For moreon PhilipCorner,
wwwcomoosers2
1.com/compdocs/comerp,htm

For moreon MartinArnold,visit
wwwarraymusic.com/video/studio/amold,html

